2013 was a busy year for the Community Resource Squad. We organized and/or participated in several community events such as; Coffee with a Cop, monthly community meetings, bike and walk to school events, Prescription Take Backs, State Fair, Senior Safety Event, G.A.I.N. Kickoff, Precinct G.A.I.N. events, Halloween Festival, Shop with a Cop, career days, and transportation days to name a few. Our largest event hosted by the squad, at the Mountain View Precinct, was the annual Halloween Festival. It was an evening of costumes, pumpkins, mascots, contests, obstacle course, music, food and trunk or treating! We hope you had the opportunity to participate in this annual spooktacular event! Thank you to all of our community and business partners who helped make this event successful.
On December 18, 2013 Officers from the Mountain View Precinct participated in the 3rd annual “Shop with a Cop” event at Target. Sixty four children (8 per precinct) were chosen by Phoenix Police Officers to participate in a morning of festivities. Each child was personally escorted by a designated officer to Target where they were treated to breakfast, a visit from Santa, who arrived in the Phoenix Police Air Unit, followed by shopping, snacks, arts and crafts. Thank you to everyone who contributed, donated their time, and helped make this event possible.

The Mountain View Precinct will be hosting a community meeting for the express purpose of soliciting neighborhood input into our planning process on:

Wednesday, February 26, 2014
Mountain View Precinct,
2075 E. Maryland Ave.
6:30 pm.

The following questions are the questions we will ask you at the meeting, but there will plenty of time for any other questions you may have...

- In your neighborhood, what policing issues are you most concerned about?
- In your community, what is the one change you would like to see the PPD assist you with?
- Do you have an active PNP group? If not, would you be interested in forming one?
- How safe do you feel in your neighborhood?
- Do you know of any criminal activity in your neighborhood?
- Do you know who your CAO is?
- What other City Departments would you like to see participating in your Block Watch meeting?
- What information/reports would be useful to you on-line?
Phoenix Neighborhood Patrol Training

March 8, 2014
Mountain View
Precinct
2075 E. Maryland Ave
(between Glendale Ave & Bethany Home Rd)
Registration begins at 7:30am
Class 8:00am—Noon
RSVP to deborah.iodice@phoenix.gov
Seating is limited to 45 people.

Coffee with a Cop

March 5, 2014
8:00-9:00am
Have you or someone you know been a victim of an auto theft?
Want to know what happens after you report a stolen vehicle?
Are you interested in learning ways to protect your vehicle?

Join us:
Wednesday, March 26, 2014
Mountain View Precinct
2075 E. Maryland Ave.
6:30-7:30
For a presentation by Detective Jacobs on Auto Theft Prevention

ZERO GRAFFITI INTERNATIONAL

April 23, 24, 25
Sheraton Crescent Hotel
2620 W. Dunlap Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85021

Topics:
- Graffiti Abatement A-Z
- Comparative Law
- Community Engagement
- Graffiti & Blight Busters
- CPTED
- Prevention & Diversion
- Cost Recovery from Graffiti Vandals
To register visit, www.ZeroGraffiti.org
Be A Leader In Crime Prevention

2014 Crime Prevention Day at the Arizona State Capitol

Hosted by the Arizona Crime Prevention Association (ACPA)

Thursday, February 20, 2014

11:00am—2:00pm

Arizona State Capitol (Senate Lawn)

Interactive Displays & Resource Materials will include:

- Auto/Home/Bike Safety/Personal Safety Programs
- Home Security Tips and Tools
- Block Watch & Neighborhood Patrol Programs
- Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness
- Traffic Safety & Teen Driving Tips
- Internet & Cyber Safety
- Child ID & Safety Program
- Identity Theft
- Elder Abuse—Senior Frauds & Scams, Investor Fraud, FINRA Programs
- Bully & Cyber Bully Prevention, Teen Safety, Drug & Alcohol Free Programs
- Synthetic Drugs
- Crime Free Multi-Housing Programs
- CPTED—Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design
- Workplace Violence, Crisis Intervention, Business Terrorism
- School Safety, School Resource Officers
- Arizona Military Family Services
- Statewide Prescription Drug Disposal Sites

Join ACPA members and Arizona Law Enforcement partners as we work together to increase awareness of current crime prevention resources and programs for all Arizonans.

For more information, contact Ann Armstrong (602) 364-2892 or ann.armstrong@aata.az.gov
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# Community Action Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Precinct</th>
<th>Community Programs Officer</th>
<th>Crime Free Multi-Housing Officer</th>
<th>Abatement Detective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Area of Precinct (71 Area)</td>
<td>Benjamin Carro 602-320-0394</td>
<td>Jon McLachlan 602-882-9666</td>
<td>Aaron Stevens 602-361-0043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Benjamin.carro@phoenix.gov">Benjamin.carro@phoenix.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jon.mclachlan@phoenix.gov">Jon.mclachlan@phoenix.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Area of Precinct (72 Area)</td>
<td>Stephanie Laufer 602-495-6877</td>
<td>Aimee Knight-Fogel 602-708-1106</td>
<td>Ben Harris 602-495-6882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stephanie.laufer@phoenix.gov">Stephanie.laufer@phoenix.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Aimee.knight-fogel@phoenix.gov">Aimee.knight-fogel@phoenix.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Area of Precinct (73 Area)</td>
<td>Jon McLachlan 602-882-9666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jon.mclachlan@phoenix.gov">Jon.mclachlan@phoenix.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Benjamin.harris@phoenix.gov">Benjamin.harris@phoenix.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community Programs Officer**

- **Mary Roestenberg** 602-495-6896
  - Phone: 602-495-6896
  - Email: Mary.roestenberg@phoenix.gov

**Crime Free Multi-Housing Officer**

- **Drew Loper** 602-495-0486
  - Phone: 602-495-0486
  - Email: Drew.loper@phoenix.gov

**Abatement Detective**

- **Chris Morris** 602-534-5785
  - Phone: 602-534-5785
  - Email: Christopher.morris@phoenix.gov

**Burglary Reduction Program**

- **Detective Pat Schutte** (602) 534-6530
  - Phone: (602) 534-6530
  - Email: Det.P.P.Schutte@phoenix.gov

- **Detective Abe Flores** (602) 534-1253
  - Phone: (602) 534-1253
  - Email: Det.P.P.Flores@phoenix.gov

---

**Mountain View Precinct**

2075 E. Maryland Ave.

Phoenix, AZ 85016

Front Desk: (602) 495-5007

Fax Number: (602) 495-3638

MTVmessage.PPD@phoenix.gov

Website: [http://www.phoenix.gov/police/precincts/mountainview/index.html](http://www.phoenix.gov/police/precincts/mountainview/index.html)